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IF WE BAD BUT A UAY. mother in infancy had been the

Bole comfort and care of her latherCHEAP 1 2DEY GOODS since his bereavement. The Ear
had deeply mourned the loss or" his
wile, Anm-tlH'- s mother, and all er

She immediately recollected her
father to have advised her in case
of trouble to seek for a short sea-
son rest from care In some convent
if she were ever inclined to do so.
But she felt that this letter was
not genuine.

A feeling that danger menaced
her crept over, and she resolved

A Iteply to " Crank 0. Cranky."
Miss., July 80, 1888. .

Editor Democrat-Star- : "

A wise man once said that a wise
man talked because he had some-
thing lo say, and a crank talked
because he tcanted to say 'some

the lapse of two years of mourn
ing ins Health liad become so im
paired that he was urged by his

BY MAKY LOWK D1CKINSOX.

We should fill the hours with tho sweet-e- at

things
If we bad but a day ;

Wo should drink alone 'iu the purest
spiiugs

In onr npward way ;

We should lore with a liie time's love lu
au hoar

If the hours were few ;

We should rest, not lor dreams, but for
fresher power,"

physicians to seek a change of
climate.BLUE STORE. npou a course of action. Inclosing

Oilier an aosence oi two years,
finding himself lully restored, he
relurned home. Ascertaining that

ine leuer ana one hastily written
by herself, she addressed them in
a common envelope to Edwin For

THIS COURTS,
THE REGULAR TERMS.

CIRCUIT COURT-Sec- ond dist.
SAMUEL n. TERRAL,

H. NEVILLE, District Attorney.
In the comity f Wiuston, on the third Monday

of iTanuurv " Jly. u "tinue nix Auyn.
In t)i county of LmudnnUlf, on tlie fourth Mon-

day uf Jauuary and July aud continue eighteen

"the count v of Noxubee, on the third Monday
of February aud August, and continue , eighteen
day.

In the rounty of Kemper, on the fterondlMondJiy
of March aud St iitember, and continue twelve
davH.

fn the conntv of Cbrke rtn the fourth Monday of
March aud September, aud routinue twidvo daya.

In the county of Wayne, on the second Monday
of Anvil and October, and continue nix daya.

In the comity of Greene, on the third Monday of
Aiiril and October, and continue aix dava.

In the ootintv of Perry, on the fourth Monday of
April and Octoberand continue six daya.

In the county of Marion, Firat District, on the
aecond Monday of June and third Monday of

and continue i days. Iu th Second
IMatiict, on th third Monday of June and second
Monday of Lecemhor, and continue six days.

In tlie county of Hancock, on tlie aoeoud Monday
of Mav and November, and continue twelve daya.

CORSETS. nis anairs naa oecn conducted sat- - rester, whom 6he felt to be her
lslactonly during his absence heTo be and to do, v

MOSQUITO NETTING.
300 pes Adam's 4 netting; 35c.
'JOO pen ninet.V-inc- h iWc.

llWpo bine, pink and rod
tig inch Bsliiuet tl 25.

iook lus darling little daughter
nearest friend in hei trouble.

Being well acquainted with the
abbess of the convent of N ,
she decided to seek protection un

We should guide our wayward or wearied wim nun ana set sail lor India,

25 dozen French Corset 7."c.
HO dozen Frnnuh-enrs-rt- 25c.
Children's waists 50c.
Madame Gilford's hip preserver, 75c.
Misses eoisets35c.
Misses Woven crsetaT75c.

Try a pa'r of onr 50 cent Coiseta,

wills v

By the clearest light :
wnere ne assumed command oi
regiment. der her sheltering wings for a shortWe should keep our eyes on tLo heavenly

74 iuiU BoMnet Sl.su.
30 inch Bobinet, f 1.95.

PARASOLS.
At the age of fifteen, under thebest season.

wise and carelul management ofhills
If they lay in sight J "Rest assured, Annette, that the

value iu the city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

thing. Whether the assertion. of
lhe aforesaid wise man is correct,
may be inferred from a perusal of
the communication lo the Dem-
ocrat Star of to-da- over the sig-

nature ot 'Crank O. Cranky,'?
If your correspondent had been

a wise man he would have known
that thero is no record extant that
furnishes the genealogy of Noah,
and consequently no means by
which to determine at what "point
in the generations or age of tbe
world Old father Noah'' first saw
the light, or the name of the gen-

tleman immedialely responsible
for his advent into this world. The
name of Noah's father being an
important factor in the determina-
tion of the answer required by

a most excellent falher, Annette
was nearins the couiDletion of a

SO Coach parasols in pink, red, bine, triad
and white, reduced to 95c We should trample the pride and the dis villain will never molest you again.

I have silenced him. Your suspi100 Coaching paranoia, name colors, 32 finished education, which, with her50 doz Bents' betnstiched handkerchiefs, content !

Beneath onr feet jcolored bordered, fust colors, 8c cions are correct, and 1 have foundIn tho county of Harmon, on ine louirn Aiounay
inch, $1.15.

Z0 black satin lined, lacs trimmed $1.30,
40 extra quality, satin lined J 1.75.

natural charms, rendered her at-
tractive to every one. Indeed, she50 doz cents' white ties 5 cents a dozen. We should take whatever a food God sentof May, and continue twelve daya, anil on tlie Ihatlhe letter he forired in vour50 doz check nainsook mid gauze shirts fourth Monday of Nevenibor, and continue six With a trust complete. was tlie belle and the favorite ofExtra size Gloria, ico and an wide, wears father's name was not the first act

better than silk, $1.00 and $1.75. In the county of Jaekaon, on the aecond Monday her lather's regiment. But An5050 doz real lialbriggan shirts, worth of the same description. Were itWe should waste no in weak rero lil ck parasols silver and gold cup $1.75 a nor foil rtn Mo uay o niav, aim wmuuuBnuin,
and on tlie find; Monday after the fourth Monday nelte was modest and lovely, as not lor the gray hairs of his lathercents, wo sell for 40c.

' dozen ladies' irauze shirts 25c, of November, and continue twelve uaya. gret
If tho day were but one ; he would long since been servins awrji ns uuiiuuiiu in person, ana en- -

60 Moire colore, sz.

FANS. 20 doz ladies' ribji shirts, L. N. and S.S. 35c.
joyeu me society ot the youngIf what we remember and what we forgot life-ter- in prison. Let me have

the right to protect and shield you
in the future? Will vou consent

CHANCERY COURTSECOND DiST,
NK1 pes percales Sc.
100 pes pi in ted batiste Sc..
100 pes striped batiste 10c.

10 dozon feather fang in white, pink. Went out with the sun ;

SYLVANUS EVANS, Chancellor. We should be from our clamorous selves

men, wno were conslantly around
more as the child than the woman,
for she had always associated with
them in lieu ol female companions.

crouin, nine urm;reu (large sizu) 5c
fiOO Japanese fans 5c.
10 dozon liueu buck uml'front 35c.

to be my wife?"In the county of Lauderdale, on the Drat Monday

' :!00 pes lawns, choice patterns, 5c,
50 pes 40 iucli India lawn 8c.
50 pes India lawn 4c.
50 lies India lawn 5c.

..r .Idium iv mill Jnlv mill iNititiniiH twelve dava.
set free

To work or to play, Not trusting herself to lift her
One morning as she was at breakIn the county ot Newton, on the third Monday

nf.Tunn.irv ami Jtitv. and continue nix dava. Aud to be what the Father wouli have us eyes Annette attempted to with-
draw the hand which Edwin in his

"Crank O. Cranky;" and as there
18 no reliable record of that genl Io-

nian's name, his question is one of
thosH impossible problems that
leads one to believe that the nrob- -

In t he county of liancock, on the nHt Monday of50 pes India lawn 10c.
10 pes Oriental skirting, 45 inch, 40c yard,

HOSIERY.
50 doz ladies solid color hose, white

two pair for 15c.

fast wilh her father, sipping her
chocolate, her father was called outfeet February anu austukc, auu continue mx oay.

In tlin'i'iiiiutt of Harrinou. on the aecond Mondav
be,

If we had but a day. ardor had clasped. Sorrow had10 pes Oriental skirting, 45 inch, 45c yard.
of February and August, 110 d continue aix daya. tried her, and under this new emo100 doz gents' brown mixed hose, seamless In the county of Jackaon, on tne inira Aiouaay. cards hooks ana eyes oc.

Hand snap buttons 10c per box. lem and the propounder are both
of the same ilk.tion her heart failed and she burstof Februarv and AuiruHt. and continue aix daya. A SERENADE,

unexpectedly to receive a visitor,
and immediately returning brought
with him a young gentleman,
whom lie introduced to Annette as

Iu the county of Clarke, on the tirnt Monday of into au uncontrollable fit of weep,
ins. The 4ih chapter of Genesis be- -Come out 'ueath the stars, love, , whereMarch aud tepteinber ami continue aix flays.

IntbecouutvofJaMper.cn the second Monday
of March and Seutembor. aud continue aix daya. begins the genealogy of Lamech,nature is sleeping ; lid win lorrester, the son of an old 'Shall I not! hope?" at lenKlhIn the rounty of Perry, nn the ttiir I Monday of the father of Noah, with Cain, andWhere tho leaves and the blossoms areMarch aud September, and continue aix daya.

Black and tan leather belts 15c.
Black and tan leather bolts with pocket

book attached, 35c.
Rubber Hair Pins 10c per Ins.
50 dozen pleated front shirts 05o.
25 doz plain front shirts 50c.
Kxtra sizs white spreads 7c.
Marseilles spreads $1.20.
Colored Hnreads. cood size. 90c.

asks Edwin.

Fall Asiortmtnt of All-Or- ir Laos.
12 tit Torchon luce for 10c.
Vi I uU Torchon lace, No. 5, for 15o.
1

r-r-ds Torchon lace, No. 7, for iiOc.
14 yards Torrhon lace, No. 9, for c.
12 yards Torchon lace. No, 1 1, f,. Soo,
12 yards Torchon lace. No. 13, for 40o!

and much loved friend. Annette
soon found him a very acreeableIu the county of Marion. First Diatrict, on the drinking the dew. A smile uradtiallv brightens thethird Monday of May and November and eon tin lie
addition to her coterie of admirers.Come out whero Diaua her vigil is keep- - loyely face and hereyes beam with

the 5th cnapter declares Seth to bo
the forefather of Lamech; and
from the same chapter we learn
that Cain, was the first fruit of the

aix daya. In the lMsti ict, on the second
Mondav of May and November, and continue six

i"8i lhe two young people spent manydata. a lender light as she dries her tears.
In the county of Jones, on the nrat Monday 01 Where Kight-biid- s thoir fweetplaintive delightlul hours together sketching "Allow me a lew short inonlhsApril and October, and continue six uaya.

love songs renew. in me woods or climbing the lull of seclusion, Edwin, and then 1In the county of Covington, on tlie aeooiut Mon
iv in A m il and Oc tober, and continue aix dava. sides, or in the evening Edwin's will accept your devotion," sheIn the county of Oreene. on the third Monday of

rich bass voice mingling wilh AnApril and October, and continue aix days- - pleads.
In the cuuiitv of Smith, on the fourth Monday of

wedded life of Adam and Eve. and
that Seth was the third; therefore,
it follows that it must first be de-
termined wiiether Cain wasNoahV
forefather, or whether his younger
brother Seth was entitled to that
honor, before a solution of "Crank

Together well wander,
No care will we keep.

From the past we will snnder
While nature's asleep.

bix months later the great clock

Our stock of pants goods greatly reduced. Send us a
trial order. We guarantee satisfaction. When you needany Dry Goods be sure and send to us for samples,

YEEND & POTTER,
22 ATH'EEIISF STREET,

netle's clear soprano made sweet
music tinder the starlit skies.

April and Octotter, ami continue six days.
Iu the comity of Wayne, on the Hrat Monday of in the church tower, in the town ofMay auu November, anu continue six aays. The Earl saw the intimacy which Alsace, strikes with its wondrous

tor.eM (he hour of midday. A bridalThe soft-tone- d euitar with the music had grown up between the two
of love soou moves her to open the lattice young people, and looked on with

quiet satisfaction, for Edwin wasabove. parly enters the door and in a few
moments Edwin Forrester and An-
nette I'eine are man and wife. AMOBILE, ALA. A. BLUMER,

Moss Point, Miss.
PIlOPniKTOIt OK

the son of a true and tried friend,Fuiu, lain would I wauder with thee iu
AHgnst 19, 1887. and he perceived in him a mentalmeadow, landsomer couple was never seen5 ly

But fate and my father prevent me ; and they bring with them the dearcalibre, which promised a brilliant
future.professional. alas,

O. Cranky V problem can be ar-rh'-

Ht.
If O. Cranky" will read-Genesi-

7lli chapter, 21st to 24th
verses inclusive, and the 10th chap-
ter of the same book, and he does
not admit that he has asked too
much. I will have become convinc-
ed th.it he is not a "make believe,"
but a "shorenuff" crank."

According to Genesis, 7th chap-
ter, 21st verse, all lile, every ani

est and rarest promises for future
happiness. The sweet abbess isSummer and autumn passed.lie's out with his lautera already hisoss Point & $cranton

D BRAGG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Raulenct: ilou Feint, Slitt .

shadow and Jdwin s vacation was nearly here and the faithful friends that
over.I see 'round the woodshed suspiciously she made in lhe convent gather

around and congratulate Edwin onGRIST TIlLiLJS,
AND DKAI.Ell IS

Appearing at the usual hour one

Tinw. 8. Foitn. J. i. Fokd.
pDRD & FORD

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Will practice iu the counties of Jackson
and Harrison.

morning, Edwin apprised AnnetteWill prartire at Mom Point, Scranton, tlie
Hudviciiiitr. tf gaining so lovely a unde as An

ol the tact. nette Peine.

pass.

The sliotguu is loaded
With load superfine,

And Towser is hungry
For trousers like thine.

"I thought you were to remain iGeneral Cbabsand Thunder. Solt-she- lIndia a year," she remarked aUew Orleans Tielcss
TELEGRAPH INSULATOR,

Invented by Judge BEN UEBL1EUX, of

length. "Have you tired so soonOffice: Snanton, Hint.
December 14, iHfti. 1.V lillerchandise crabs are frequently served up as

free lunch in the third rate New
York saloons, and it took the Sun

oris ir your lather s wish that youWritten for tho Democrat-Star- .
should return FL. A. THURBER,DR. THE EARL'S DAUGHTER '1 did expect to slav out here a to nnd out that it was simply by
twelvemonths," he returns, "but reason of the frequency ol thunder

bv fav, of mobile. storms that lhe saloon-keeper- s

mal breathing (he breath of life
was destroyed by the flood, but the
10th chapter of Genesis declares
that the isles of the Gentiles were
divided in their lands by the sons
of Noah, after the flood, "every
one after hi tongue, after their
families, in their nations."

Now, the 21st verse, of th 7th'
chapter asserts that all living'
things were destroyed by the flood,
and tbe 10th chapter asserts that
the lands of the Gentiles were di-- "

vided by I ho sons of Noah after the-floo- d,

and that their lands were di-- .
vided according to their families.

my ambitious lather is anxious for
me to resume mv law studies at

DENIAL SURGEON,

I'mu Christian, Min.
Calls answered from Bay St.

Ecrunton on tlio Coast.
November l'J, lSeiti.

In the serrated moanlains of Oxford without delay, and it is
Louis to

38 tf

could anord to do it. lo those un-
acquainted with the extreme ner-
vous susceptibility of the crab.

Bay St. Louis, Miss.
1,000 Shares of th Expenia Fund for

Sail at IS. 00 Each.
A model of simplicity a saving a 50

pel cent, of expenses to Telegraph and
oilier Electric Companies, by giving per-
fect, lojulution, will do away with the

now used, aud it is destined to
pay large pivfits to those who will invest
iu it.

npitl Slock, $3Q,O0O.
December Id, ln7. 42-t- t

Spain there is situated a convent with feelings of sadness that I leave

Usually kept in atirxt-clus- s store.

Furniture and Housskeeping Goods cf all
Eindi a Spsoialty.

STOVES are sold lower than Now Or-
leans or Mflbilti prices, as I buy them for
spot ciinIi direct from the munul'iieturers.

STEAM G R 1ST M I LL Fresh Moa ,Gri ts,
Ilomiiiy, Chops, Cracked Corn aud Feed
of nil kinds sold at lowest market prices,
and dulivcrcd free of charge within city
limits. Kuvintr feed ill arjio quantities
enables mo to get the benotit of wholesale

Many years and many battling a spot that contains so many atB. EVERITT
cause and ellect may seem widely
separated in that proposition, butwinds have swept over the wild,II. tractions lor me."

Annette changes the topic of it is perfectly correct all the same.tangled lorest that stretches away
in the rear of the convent. Time Let a Shrewsbury crab-growe- putconversation and their gayety of

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sffrmnton, 21itt.
Will nrartlre In sll the wurts of tli Rovftntli

hast cast a picturesque shade over aboard a train for New York 500spirits return, and for the time sep
the walls and bultresnes of this se dozen of his largest, finest, fattestaration Is lorgollen and nations; thus implying that

the Gentiles were not destroyed bv
prices, ana cuu therefore sell us clieup asuuiciai uiatnet. and eluded retreat. I have oftenT. J. McGEE,tb. Federal aud Supreme ;he chennest. A week more and Edwin takes crabs, all alive and wriggling, nicecoi.ru f thi KtaU.

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where lhe flood, and leavinglhe questioniuu 5i, itme. 171v his final leave, though not before ly packed in cool, wet eel crass.a person cau art the best Shoes fnr the
thought it be very delightful to
live a life as tranquil ami pure as
that of the white capped sisters

then let one sharp crack of thunhe obtains permission to correspond open ns to whether "Crank O.
Cranky" descended from Cain orleast mouey. No p iper soles, paste-boar- dEiyywkiwfii with Annette. der rollover the train, and by the

time its echoes have ceased every
cnnniurs or wooden neeels are useu in
my Shoe Faotorv none but ireuuine oak seems to be.

History records the terrible en
Seth; or from the Gentiles who
were not destroyed by tbe flood, or
whether he descended from the"

The sun had sunk by the westerntauued leather, and I defy competition as

(JHAS. S. MERRIWETHER
ATTORNEY & COUN8ELLOK AT-LA-

sVrsnl. 3li4t.

fMBw aloinlm residence Paeeacoiiui atreet:
Warck . HOT, j.ir

crab in the lot will be as dead as
any Pharoali mummified 2,000gagement between the English andw prices huu qnailT.y.

Also, lia.e ulways on hand first-cla-

hand-mad- e Shingles for sale at reasonable

wing, lhe mantling ivy and odO'
rous jasmine were almost undefiu
ed in the darkness, bat their per natives during this year.

CW. II. Graham's old stand-- ;

Moessi Ioint, JIiHs.
Every description of Blocksniithing, Wag-

on and Ciirriugefnaking und repairing

years ago. n hy does thunder kill
them ? Nobody knows any more

race of people among whomCaiiv.
found his wife, and whom he must
have employed to build the citv in

In this encounter between themprices.
Thankiu g customers tor past patronage fume was wafted on the cool night about the reason than that it seemsEWIS H. CHAMPLI- N-L an arrow whizzing and stinging its

way midair from an unerring hand to be a fatal shock to their sensi-
tive minds. But the fact is that itlaid low as brave a soldier as ever

inrire aconrinnance oi same.
Respectfully, A. BLtTMER.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge,
October 2. ll7. 31-- 1 T fought under the English flag. does so, which is lhe main thing.

ciecuwu iu prouipr, neat ana
testy manner.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Also Coffin Makioc and Trimiiiiiia;!

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
Juo. 27, 1583. 4S ly

wind, as the birds stirred them in
their homeward fight.' Many a
mother-bir- d had made her nest on
lhe jutting angle of the root that
lost itself in the surrounding ver-
dure.

The softly pealing bell had rung

hese crabs if delivered in NewAnnette 1 eine awoke from child
York alive would have been worthhood when she knelt by her father'sL. & N. 75 cents or perhaps tl a dozen, and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I'tui Ckriitimn, Mim.
Till attmil to buainnu In all the Court, of
rrl.n. Hmoim-I- Jaekmi and a.Moininr eoon--

ill alan attmd t .xajntuation of tillr. and
""pavMit of Um. RpKial aU'ntlnn firm to
oUrtio of elaua, i town alonK tb. MiaU-!ara- i.

"?!"!.,ri',N,c " arraoit, iw Jfni.wa'folf lf'iti.
itay 7. IMt. I0.,T

M, ' VAUGHA-N- -

lifeless corpse and prayed for one
more glance from that loving eye,
but in vain. The foe had robbed

even if not very big ones would
the evening chine that died away11. It. ave readily commanded 40 to 60Nashville

onEAT
Louisville &

THE cents. But when they arrive deadamong the cadence-repealin- g peaks
and beetling crags. i

L. RANDALL, im.Ties M'atnt, .Tltn.,
DKAI.KR IX

he dealer lo whom they are con
her of him she loved eo well, and
(he sad duty now devolved upon
her of carrying her father's remainsThegates of the converge areopen, signed makes all possible hast to

get rid of them as quickly as possibut a sentinel watche
g liisDENTAL SURGEON,

while a
muffing

back to England to be laid away in
the ancestral vault.great St. Bernard do ble for any price be can get, for hethe evening air. no ws I hat in three or four houisA slight, girlish figure, clad in"ill attend to all calls and practice The imposing obsequies are over hose remaining on his hands will

be not onlv a total loss, but a nuis- -
ure uuii l oast,

January 6. 1SHH. 45-- 1 y and the household is summoned to
the reading of the late Earl's will.

deep mourning glides quietly out
the gate, smiling pleasantly as she
passes the watchman and calls

sance that it will cost him someSEA- U-R

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES ASD ITATS,

Ready - Wade Clothing:,
Oroceric, Hardware and Tinware,

Han. MS, Plows and flow Gear,
And Iu fart, everything nsimlly kept id a

tir.t-4'l- a con 11 try storo.
The liiglirwt price paid for all country

produce. IVCiive me a trial before ff

elaeirhere.
March tl, 4 ly

In a clear, decisive voice the thing to get rid or. lhe peddlers
and free lunch caterers, who keep1T0ENET COUN8ELLOR-AT-LA- grave lawyer read the document

which bequeathed all of the im sharp lookout for such business
mense wealth which the Earl pos opportunities, are quicklr on hand
sessed, to bis only child, stipulating o buy up the spoiled crabs. If theVnt. Hi all Um Maria --1 tk. ,w JmAL

the land of Nod, on the east ot
Eden, for it is not supposed that.,
one man could build a city without ,

help ; and if he could, what could '

he want with a city I or how could
he occupy it f So you see, Mr.
"Crank (). Cranky," your pedigree
is in doubt, and your question can-- '
not be answered this side of the vail.-- .

Scrutisy.
Edison has invented anew din-- ,

tier olork which talks. Instead of ,
striking the hour it speaks it. At
dinner a voice issues from the clock
and says : "Dinner time," also "1 ,

o'clock," and ''2 o'clock," etc., as .

the case may be. Another device
which he is perfecting in connec-
tion with the clock is that of a fe-
male face.-whic- h he purposes lo set f

in the face of the clock, l'be lips
ot this figure will move at the hour,
the head will bow, and the ficti- - ,

tious lady will say : 'Good eve-
ning, ladies and gentlemen."

A writer discussing the horse,
6ays : "1 wish all horsemen knew ,

tlie value of Sunflower seed. They
are not only ihn best remedy for '
the heave, but a horse recently
foundered can be entirely cured by
giving him half a pint twice a day :

for awhile in hit food. I took s -

young horse last tall that was so
at iff he could hardly get on I of his ''
stall and completely cured him ia
lea than two weeks.

Truth travels a plodding gait be-- "
canse the Lie can no easily find

r

willinjt hands to throw obstruction! - --

acrosa Truth's pathway.

So many barrels were taf oed At

only that she should retain all the
old domestics who served so faithH WOOD

Through ixg)

Between the Cities of
C1XCIXXA TI,

LEXIXGTOX,
LOUISVILLE,

EVAXSrilLE,
ST. LOCIS

And the Cities of
SASBFII.LE,

MEMPHIS.
MONTGOMERY,

MOBIL
NEW ORLEANS

mm CHASGE AXD TO SPEED OEIY.UED.

Shortest & Quickest R,ute
From w Orleans, Mobil, sad Montgomery, to

NORTH, EAST & WEST.
"Piillimn itboot caanw ts Nnh.arsn Loni.vine. cuum.

aU, Chjcafo, wiUont bat otic change to all

Northern and Eastern Cities
TI1ROIGI1 COACHES

From Chattanooga and Nashville to Rt.
Lonia, connecting direct lor Cities iu thr
Northwest.
Tim ? unfa 8wkllHT hma tm tfc. Ita fX.lUlgiaill u, rd vUl rraiva apwial

thunder caught the timid creatures
about the lime that the train was
getting into Jersey City, so thatfully.

TTOENEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW

CHEAP CASH .STORE.
J. L. WIGGINS,

moss ronrr, MISS.,

Alter the lawyer had finished
the reading a distant cousin ot An

they are tolerably fresh, as much
as three cents apiece may be got
for the first lots, but the price
quickly falls to two cents, one cent,
and even lower. Xew York Sun.

(At EricLsoD Tlace, on Elder Ferry Boad) nette s, of whom her falher had of-
ten spoken in a very derogatory'TT. " " .'rta t Jkum, Barrim.
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Carlos to tollow her.
What does she seek without the

sheltering walls at such an hour t
Let us follow her. Tripping rapid-
ly along she keeps close to the
walU of the convent. The dog
follows close behind.

On reaching the farthest side of
the convent she attempts to cross a
little branch that flows smoothly
along under the walla into the spa-
cious courtyard. A step rattles a
pebble into the bed ot the brook
and a tall, handsome young man
joins her. Together th?r wend
their way to a rustic bench under
an old shade tree. 7

The short walk hat brought a
rich glow to her cheeks, and lovely
brown eyec look shyly up from un-

derbids wheie ,
l"th violets rci, .

Wandering leaves tender stain."
Not brown lashea lovingly iweep

the ronnded rheeks.
The young Englishman looks ad-

miringly at his beautiful compan-- i
iou as they con verse in a low lone."' V
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manner, arose from a seclsded
portion of the room where he bad
been almost unobserved, aud cross-
ing over laid a sealed envelope in
her lap.

Annette's heart leaped at the
sight of the familiar handwriting.
It was hei father's.

After the assembled household
had retired she hurried to her room
and opened the letter.
, It was signed later than the will
and had evidently been written by
her father, but how preposteroua
and UDlike him. Urging her to

Some one asks, "Will the coming
man perspire f" Ttat is a question
that does not interest us, but we
are quite certain that the man who
has already got here in (his weath-
er perspirea. Baton Fot Per-
spire is not a bad word. "Don't
say that again, miss,' said a boarding-s-

chool teacher to nne of her
pupils. "Remember this: Horses
sweat ; men perspire ; young ladies
are only permitted to glow."
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ticket will he twisted with mere
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